
 

 

Room Pricing for The Chateaux and The Lodges at Deer Valley: 

Accommodation rates will be per the following schedule at The Chateaux, Deer Valley 

Host Hotel/Condo Resort Property:  Top of Mountain        This is our ‘Host’ Hotel 

 

Room Type:           Nightly Rate:                            Sleeps:  Room Size (sq. ft.)** 

Hotel Bedroom       $149.00 + $10.00 Resort Fee      2-4*        400 sq. ft. 

Studio Room          $149.00 +  $10.00 Resort Fee      2            500 sq. ft. 

1 Bedroom Suite    $289.00 +  $10.00 Resort Fee     4-6          900 sq. ft. 

2 Bedroom Suite    $389.00 +  $20.00 Resort Fee     6-8        1300 sq. ft.   

3 Bedroom Suite    $529.00 +  $30.00 Resort Fee     8-12      1700 sq. ft. 

4 Bedroom Suite    $669.00 +  $40.00 Resort Fee    10-14     2100 sq. ft. 

*Double Queen beds or Single King,   ** Approximate square feet of rooms.  Resort Fee covers all the 

amenities and services described below + Free, secured underground Parking, and Shuttle services to 

town, housekeeping gratuities, etc.  Taxes are 10.95% on rooms.  Be aware of hotel cancellation policy. 

Note: Studio Room has Murphy Bed in main living room, full kitchen, dining room, full bath and outside 

deck, fireplace in each room.  Please see and read sheet on Room Descriptions.  

 

Amenities included in your Resort Fee:  

*Bellman & porterage fees     *Daily housekeeping gratuity    *Local phone calls   

*Complimentary wireless internet access in guest rooms   *Access to Fitness Center, Pool and 

Hot Tubs   *Secure Underground Parking   *In town Shuttle to Historic Downtown Park City   

*20% Discount on Spa Services at The Spa at Stein Eriksen Lodge. 

Link for Booking your Room at The Chateaux, Deer Valley: 

http://www.reseze.net/cassets/mkt/stein_eriksen/landingpages/Utah_Miata_Club.html 

 Our pricing for the rooms is heavily discounted off normal, regular rates just for our 

group:  These rooms during Summer and Winter normally run up to $500.00 per night for the 
single Hotel or Studio rooms and more than $1,000.00 per night for multi bedroom suites. The 
Resort Host Hotel is a 4 Star Resort. You can reserve a single “Hotel Room” or “Studio 
Room” for 2 people.  A Suite will accommodate 4 people, some rooms 6 people, each with their 
own bathroom.  Multiple bedroom add-ons accommodate min. 2 people with full bathroom, and 
kitchenette with Microwave, Fridge, and Coffee Maker and Fireplace in each room.  

http://www.reseze.net/cassets/mkt/stein_eriksen/landingpages/Utah_Miata_Club.html


If you come from out of state in a group with your Miata club you can combine extra 

bedroom suites with bedrooms on both sides of the Studio which allows groups of 

attendees to be together with adjoining rooms, if you want to all be together.  This way 

you can have a full living room, dining room and kitchen with a full bathroom and outside deck to 

socialize in. Big screen TV’s and a Fireplace is in each Studio and Bedroom. Each hotel room 

also has a kitchenette with fridge and microwave and coffee maker.  Most rooms have jetted 

tubs. The decks on each studio room allow for fantastic view of the mountains and resort area. 

All accommodation for this event are Deluxe and Plush and all amenities are First Class!    

 

Please email a “Group Rooming List” to event Chairman and Director, Mike Bailey on whom in 

your group will be getting rooms together so we can make sure your group has rooms together. 

We will coordinate with Hotel management for this to happen.  Also mention this when booking 

your room by indicating a “Group Name”.  Email to mike@mikebaileyprinting.com.  

 

  
 

The Lodges at Deer Valley, our alternate property located bottom of Mountain at Snow 

Park.  All these rooms have similarly heavily discounted rates off their regular price for 

our group. 

 

Room  Type:       Nightly Rate:*     Sleeps:     Room Size (sq. ft.) 

Hotel Rooms:          $137.00                2                400 sq. ft.   (1 king or 1 queen bed) 

1 Bedroom Suite:    $185.00                4              1100 sq. ft.   (full living, kitchen, 2 baths) 

2 Bedroom Suite:    $267.00                6              1500 sq. ft.   (hotel room + 1 bed suite) 

3 Bedroom Suite:    $340.00                8              1900 sq. ft.   (2 hotel rooms + 1 bed suite) 

 

*+ taxes, resort fee of 18.054%.  See Room Descriptions and Resort Services included on-line that this 

fee and taxes cover.  Note: Read payment due dates and hotel cancellation policies.   Included in the 

resort fee/taxes are the same services and benefits as listed on page one under Amenities. 

 

Link for Booking your Room at The Lodges at Deer Valley: 
grouplodging@deervalley.com .  

http://cdn.deervalley.com/web/docs/DVRGroupSales/2015-2016_GroupForms/IndResForm_MiataClub-June2016.pdf 
.  

Send in your Registration Form with Event Fee and then Book your Room.   Keep posted to our 

website;   www.utahmiataclub.org    and the Miatas in Utah Deer Valley Event page for further 

information on this event.          SEE YOU IN NORTHERN UTAH IN JUNE 2O16      ZOOM - ZOOM 
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